
KING!;
Among 'merchant In

mo ono Willi uwioio w
tho wants of bisons- -

tansrs, b they rich or poor. Both bavo iin
rlirht to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

is a good motto, and our cuslomors will find

Honrs. We havo a complete lluoof Groceries

as well as Canned Goods, olo. Come and see

onr tock of goods, and remember the bet
goods are always the cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sta.

THIRD EDITION
PROJECTS AND PTJRPOSBS.

Homethlng or Interest to Young Men by i

Former Hchuyiklll Countlmi.

I noticed In tho Hkeald a short tlmeslnce
an extract from tho Tamaqua Courier stating
that Mr. J. T. Bond bad a few copies of our
small rarer, tho Voung Amtriea, published

In 1858. Tho announcement brings vividly
boforo mo tho Intensity of purpose and
unflagging zeal, with which wo talked It up

at odd Intervals and porsovorod In tUe carry
Ing out of dotalls In a manner none the less

real because It happened lo w ooys

venture
I had Just turned fifteen at tho tlmo and

had been with Major Relnhart on the
Gazette from tho ago of twclvo, when tho
greater part of tho conduct of tho oillco fell

to the bovs. of whom A. S. It. Richards, with

tho office sobrlquot of "Shamp," was tho
capable and recognized head. Tho Major

was constantly In tho "drag," us ho tormed

It: stKsnt but a small portion of his tlmo In

tho ofllco, and tho business was largoly left to
, l.nr Imrmlaes and resources, lho lnv

Dulses. Iam sorry to say, often led to

serious annoyance of tho neighbors, but in

tk flt nf rnmorse that followed tho re
sources often mado up, not only for our own.

but tho Major's shortcomings. As I rceol

loct now, "Shamp" was more solid and

literal In his writings, but my own effusions,

I am afraid, were ttneturod strongly with the
cMil cnlorinir of mv then favorito author,

Svlvanua Cobb, Jr.
In tho details of good typographical work

"Shamp" led and in expedients, when we

lacked tho proper essentials and tho credit of

the ofllco was doubtful, ho was a boy of
"tnflnltft msnnreo." Wo mado tho most of

what wo had, dovlsed substitutes for what wo

lacked, and did tolerably good work. Into
this condition of affairs camo Harry Boycr

with his ambition and push, advocating tho

publication of a boys' paper.
Boyor was moro aggrcsslvo than I and was

willing to take tho field, whllo I felt every

confidence in as far as tho ofllco work went.

Tho Pottsvlllo Standard was advertising
Bomo discarded typo for salo and straining our

resources to tho utmost, we amassed, what wi

considered tho comfortablo working capital

of ten dollars.
Tho outlook was far from dazzling, but

question if over two lighter hearts took tho

tnam road for Pottsvlllo and trudged thoso

sixteen miles with a moro settled purpose
That we did well with our purchases was

credencod by tho fact that wo were enabled

to take tho train back. Then began tho

work of fixing up our homo-mad- e oppliancos

in tho way of cases, chases, etc., in which tho

distinguishing foaturo was a universal kind-

ness shown by every mechanic and trades-

man to whom wo In any way applied to aid

us. Tho novelty appealed to thcin, and some

of our crudo ldoas were improved upon.

Evon Major Relnhart was gracious in his

encouragement, although with boyish

we took up tho cudgel and In our

Now Year address, after the first number, hit
out at him In a style moro forclblo than ele-

gant. In all respects was Tamaqua au fait,
except that Its papor was late about a day.

Mayhap It was not tho editor's fault. Com-

positors sometimes get sick or go halt.
The first number was worked off on tho

Major's press and then from tho amount
raised from subscriptions and sales we were

enabled to purchase an old Franklin press

with wooden frame, lover and screw that for

years had encumbered a remote corner of the
Gazette ofllco and with this addition, con-

sidered our enterprise fairly Inaugurated.
Tho paper met with all the success it
deserved.

We had our friends and disparagors as older

people and if we sometimes overstepped tho

bounds of boyish modesty and presumed to

lecturo our elders on the conduct of affairs it
was no moro than many equally incapable

are doing dally, safoly ensconed behind the
sheltering shield of editorial we.

.Even the name of the censurers I have for-

gotten; but I think gratefully of Mr. William
- Bailey and Samuel Martin, two of our Sab-

bath school superintendents, who contributed
a series of interesting articles on "Beading

for Boys" and "Reading for Girls," respec-

tively, that were eagerly looked for. Those

men left their impress for good on the enter- -

- prise and its readers and to such men every-

where It is given, to seo the sterling qualities
that underlie tho mass of boyish inconsis-

tencies and foster and encourage them to some

good end.
While the enterprise lasted we gave to its

support that enthusiasm and siugleness of

purpose that only boys can ive and experi-

enced, in the achievement, a gratification

that it would be hard for older minds to

realize. In these latter days it is scarcely a

novelty for boys to branch out in such under-

takings. The market recognises the demand

for small and cheap printiug outfits and
parents are only too glad to encourage Ibeir
use as a help to education; but the lack of

' such essentials and our soant capital required
and called out all our resouroes to accomplish

the end.
We must ever reoogbisM) tho fact that the

craving for achievement is as strong and
genuine in the boy as the man and his

jtenacity of purpose fully as firm and un-

yielding despite the seeming inoouslstenak.
We were merging into a period that demon-

strated this in a manner that now forms no

joaean part of our common history.
The war was brewing, the drilling in the

old militia companies had become active and
the boys participated in the general excite-

ment by forming a company of their own.

As long as it was confined simply to street
parades parents looked on eomplaeeatly, but
whenever the organisation was alluded to

seriously in connection with the ripening of
events, it met with anger or ridicule and to

an inquiry from a neighbor, who had plied

PEOPLE who go out of town to pur
Carpets should cull

"at Frlclce'tf Carpet Sore an.l
get iirlcesand have the dlflVeutgwdea

at my home and saw there was something
wrong, my mother replied with true Irish
gareasm that I was "only crying to go to war."

There wire three others, James Murray,

William Oawy and John O'Donnell, who met
me a few days afterward and, In the early
morning, we took the road to Summit 11111.

They hid their faces and carried It off

bravely, but each knew that tho others were
n.i.l tlinra warn 1 Itln Mill Until We

AN ORDINANCE

for Hie lit lli.Hrit I

an At
y

of

J .... I , . It. I, .l .Inbl U fjiMM,
found ourselves in the 81st fonna. ois., at ;V, t M irotIlrh 0f ShenindORli. and
Allontown. On the evening of the first day's it li hereby ordained by the anUiorlUr 0T ilie

filial Fair Oaks we crossed the flooded V.ffl."JniTyVfrtiSl
rLt.i.-l.n.- i- .ul. Hitt 1.Mm crnlna out. I Him Tnwii Hnnnellnf the BortMfh Of ShMlAQ- - I

" br s.nd"wttb ths .iw t of the Onto- -

behind us and staggered rather than marched oil, to appoint a H..rrt of Itialih of the Hoi

through the mud ana he arum 01 in. long jus oF nom ;;,, sSt
night, to the help of those who held the Held Rble physician of no. less than two yean
and before oven an Intimation of dawn, were standing i; the ' P.T tVvffi t
thrown Into position In tho thick woods on Town Council shall Vslgnate one of the

the left of the lino. We paed stationary

1803.

....... i,m n,..l i nAUilnM . mid strained I .mu ... tu.rv for vphi-s- . n i onetnsarV'
anrtlhorafer cine miinber ol

our sight through tho mud and darkness 10 J,dlivejionjyeaiv,
n,ii t,0 annually !

Inurn arnneth of other oolumns, mat Uervi for nve yenrs. im ora rap
tna. . ... . I.. n,l,nt. I IIIU.ru W u.mivHi - .

passed us in uronen lines iu wium i.mrh siial oonsliiu e Themem- -

positions. Wlth tho first strealts of dawn the bers ttiereoi snail serve wmium uuiufi
Ilnn

veil lifted and some began to call that the 8KC 2 'm duties, r up- - nubilities,... . .t I.. C ,

i, -- -

.. I

atwonmeni moving misuiy . ......v -,- v," "Vri . muneti lu lloMdsn
our men, ami men wuu vuv viv.u .iHau. . (gim or oitis m i nn iru vihh i, miu

. , ,i . .u. ..,.i- - H,r.o innr. five, nix noil seven of arlltl
ot llgiuning ami mo ior m ...u,...v., . . - .. . - on.
lutonsllleu ami proiongou, mo ibhugu uan
poured In among us.

It was a terriblo baptising. Tho already

en

aod i

.. . . i , ...i.l. I 3 TUe mfmu.nl tn me utmiu BUtlii
broken lino swayeu anu Burgwi uuu geveiiy and mliseribs the otiili pre

.i.. i t l..,.nli,,itrtttr oarmtmil ,1 fl., hnrn.mh iifllo . and Shall nnnil

throuch tho thick undergrowth to tho line of nM Primdeni. Tnev shall elect
tho railway In our rear and scrambled up tho . fcgMfv&lX mTSMS
embankment find panting nt aiea'aHiiiay dotted by Itxt U6nl unci I

my side, From IU top wo turned and looked X?SrttoMwSiback the disorganized mass and mere i 101iini. ottlcor fi.ail cava and exorcise
t. . i l, - ,l t.l firomnkB noweisauuamooruv h iHjiiniuiiu mt

S uioi.iv iu uviinj ' ltoiougu. J he iter tury uud hcnhli olllcer
tho folds of our flag had caught "the gleam

tlm mnrnWs first lieam" ami

floated grandly out on tho mom

lne air. Tho sight was inspiring

and with tho sharp ejaculation,

lion

ovor

durlvg

"Bodacl. the fine hasn't budged !" Don- - tfiB iIourd Au wuldi ct
noil sprang through the surging ma of by te Boar,, r&.nj offlc

friends and loe nnu wougt" "y over Hjiougn iieasury moniniy,
Ddn

his company. ,.)Vored )or tne violation any regulation
All luinnr to tho sliUDlo Irish lad whose the Ilmid.

bond

shull

on Uin PgiiIii-- I llie 1'rcMueni. OBLreiitry iii4volioiioafillimunknoniigravo to aelinlnlHter uatUH or afllrtnntlons In
...la la stuff aro anv nroceidlcir touchli:!!

Tho boy that carried llag nay eullIlea 1o reuBlV0 rce thcreior.
ToniB. Uliirrnv. IIo lived to Ittnrougn mrt licaiuitiiailhav..1 I, lmll fllltv toao
many battles and Ml with in his grasp in 1. uU ueeuiui rules reaulatlnns

tho battles of tho Peninsula. William

Casey died iu the field hospital. Could men

exhibit more strength of purpose or yield

tholr lives heroically for a cause?
Dunn.

iraoon, Ga., Juno, 1803.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

LAKESIDE PARK.

Potmlnrltr a Summer Itesort on
the Increase.

Tho following is u list tho dates secured

and tho names of tho societies

V. U.

Its

of

Juno 27. Junior Class, Ulgh school, Mali

anoy City.
Juno 2S. Tamaqua Social Club.
July 4. Tainanua orchestra.
July 5. Lutheran Sunday school, Girard

vlllo.
Julv 11. Columbia Hoso & S. F. E. Co,

Shenandoah; nunivcrsary.
July 13. Presbyterian Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
July 15. II. E. Sunday school, Gilberton

July 20. M. E. and P. JI. Sunday schools,

Glrardvillo.
July 20. Wm. Pcnn Sunday school.
July 27. Welsh Congrcgationalist, ilaha

noy City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland,

Julv 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gilberton,

August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah
anoy City.

August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen
andoah.

August 4. Primitive Methodist S. school,
Shenandoah.

August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokin,
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Piano.
Angust 9. German Reformed and Prosby

tcrian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
Aueust 10. Evangelical Sunday school.

Mahanoy City.
15 Lakeside Lhsieale, Grant Brand.

August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday
school, Ashland.

Sept 4 St. Michaels Socloty of tho county.

Usn Wells' Laundby Blue, tho host
Bluing laundry
two quarts. lCcts. Sold Coaklcy Bros,

Hoy Wanted.
A wanted to lonrn tho printing trade.

Apply at this ofllco. Must bo strong and
healthy.

Twelve Photos for
By sending us your cabinet, together with

W cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
A. KZAOEY.

Do you want s safe and agreeable Cough

and Croup remedy for family uso We rec
ommend Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Sencka.

of none equal to It.

agreeable taxatlvo anONsrcvs Tontc.
oy Druggists or sent; Dy man. suw.uuw.

una 9i.uu per pacsage. campius
TUe Favorite 500TH F0WII3

for Teeth and ltreatn, Jao.

Captain Sweeney, Diego, Cal.,
says: "Hhlloh's Catarrh Remedy la llret
medlolnel baveevcrfoundthatwoulddomo
any good." Price Sold by Druggists.

Do not neolect a Cough, as there is danger of
its leading to Consumption. SutLou's Cults
wlllsaveyouasevereLunKTrouble. Itlstbe

sold

The undesigned, Commis- -

gloners of Sohuvlkill uuiy, reoe
sealed propowiis naiuruay. juubh, uwa,
at 2o'olook for the turnlnbtug and laving
of twsnty-oe- e hundred forly-seve- n square
yards of sod, hundred and seven

of white gravel, fourteen hun-
dred square yarde of asphalt the laying
und furnlahlnit of verr ootta drain pipe at ill
Court House rounds at Potisville. Plans and
specltiOHtlnns can be the omoe of A 11.

Cochran Hons, engineers. Tue Commission-
ers resune the rlu; to reject any and all

SAMUKLO DeTUHK,
JaMLH J HOWK8,
KUASJS M.HL,

r,nimiBloners.
Attosi CONNKfX Clcra.

t'citlville, Pa. Mav InM

UK NT An Hroi.m buu-.- i ludinir
Foil hu...M ,i,i K d..n h .Hi Kuwers
...... WaMhmm rial, .nfl MHin Mtr. fala AD

explained, so they will not b taken in. ply t'HAJj offlos.

Vriivltllmr Kntlltaliinnt
t Heath h l'redeHliril by of

AHinlily, Approved
May, A. II.
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10 prevent me luirouuriion ana spreaa or 111- -

leciloUH or conuginus aifcenKe uy me regu .11

lun ol iDtu.coinuu Willi InTocted pUces, by
lueurresi, sciihihiioj 31m u eHbuibuL 01 11.

reotea persons, ana pern ins wuo mm 11 nav
linen uxnost'd 10 KUv luieetluus. or ooulnL' oi;k
disease, aud by abai ng and removing all
nuUanoes wliicn they shall deem prejudlc
intl.onni.lln lio .lit.. In oiiltirMi I

to nark lnfocted houses or p'acos.to prescrlot
rules inr tne consiruiaion anu mniniounnce
of housevralnt, waste-pipes- , s and
cesi pools uud :o mak all suoli other reguU-tlon-

tw they shull deism necessary fur. lie
preservation of tho publlo lieu th. They shall
His i nave power, wiin tin- eonsoi 1 01 uouu-pli- .

In ciiKeoftbG uiovaleuct) cf unv rontairi
oms or lulectloui, atscuke, wlthlu tho Borough
totslnou&u (tuo ur mme nuspiiiiis una i'
uialic nrovlslon nud regulations tor tho man- -

HL'cmontol Ihos.imo.
rue lioaru uiuy 111 auu-- uppf mv at

many waru or aisirici pnysicians unaoiuoi
sanitary ageuisas mty may uetm iiecoKsart ,

11 inNn nuiitrioH hiiuii ua uxeu uy i d ne
their nppolntmeut. Itblmllbo tho duty

of all physicians practicing within tho ilor
ough tu tepott to theaecro.iiry ol said Hoard
ol lleaitu tne names ana rt&iuences 01 an per
koiis coming unuer muir pri ietsiouat cnic
uflllcted with such contagious or laftctiouh
mteascB, in tne manner uutxica uy iLOBaia
Hoard. ,

nun 5 tho earn noara 01 jieaim snail nave
power as 11 uoay or uy coromuiee, us wen as
ilia health uincer. lOKetlier with his subordin

assistants ui.dorltmeu, under and bv
order of tho snld Hoard, to enter at any time
upon preinibes m uie iiurougu upon
ivhtrh tiier In sukreclcd to beany infectious
or contagious disease, ornulsunce detrimental
toinepuoiionottiin, loriuu purpose 01 exaui-intni- ?

Hndiibailnir tuo saint: all wiltien
mrinra lor the leinoval of i.ulsaucos l'sued t,
the said lioiuui oniccr uy oruer 01 me taiu
Uouid, atlekieu uy mo necrevary, siiau ua ex
neutral bv him hid miboidlnales aud
workmen, and the costs txponsts there
of shall bu recoverable from the ow er or
owners of 'he premises from which the
liniKHiicu fehall ue removed, or irom an . ner- -

ion or persous caunlog or uiulmalolng the
bamc, in me huiuu iiiuuuci us ueuis ui nat

nt uro now by lawco lected.
Heo. u rne fcaia uuara 01 neiuin snail cave

nower to create auu mainta n a complete aud
accurate system ol the realstrutlou of all
marriages, bli tli ana ueatiis.wiiicu may no
cur wiintn iuu iiuiuuku, uuu iu tuuipui oueui
ence to the same upou me part or 1111 puyst
clans other medio! pi uciltloneis. cler. v
ineu.inaalstrattjv.underlkers sextons and all
other persons from whom information for
such purposes may properly be required.

rue jioaru miuii niaaH, uuu wubij 111 uo puu- -

Ushed, all nece-sar- y auu reguiutions fo
pnrrvini. lnlo . fleet tho powers faucttou.
with which they uie hPreiy lnested, which
rules and regulations, wneu approved by tut
Council uud Jiurgesa, ana when adver
used in uie manner as oincr onnnanot-Kliiil- l

have the loreeof ordluanws of he liur.
uuirh. all peualtles for Hid violation
or, as wen us expuuses uecefetjuruj lucurrea iu
aarrvimr the same Into ofleot. sh .11 be recov
erable or the mo 01 tbe II irough, In the same
manner as penalties lor tt e violation ot h

ordinances, subject to the like limita-
tion as to the amount thereof,

hEO. 7 It shull bo the dutv of tho Board 01
lleoith to submit annually to the Council

for uso. Each package makes before the commencement of the fiscal year,
by

boy
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seea
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sum live
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ates,

any

uud

and
and

umnn

and

rule- -
aiid

Culol

and there

uu estimate of the probable receipts aud ex
penditure of the board during the ensuing
year, and the 1 ouncll shall then pioceed to
make such appropriation thereto as they
shall deem neucbsary: uud the tuld Honid
shall, In the mouth of J uuaryof each year,
huomit a repori In writing to the Council ol
Itsoperinluiis lot the picceediug year, with
fhe uecessarv statistics thereof, together Willi
such ItiHirmation or fcUieee.ttons relative to I

the sanitary condition and requirements ofl
tne borougn, as 11 mHy aeem proper, ana tue
Council shall ( Ublish the same In Its olllclal
Journal It shall klso oe the duty of the Hoard
toonmmunloute to the Htate Hoard of Health
at least uuninily, notice of Its organization
and membership, and copies of all Its reports
and publications, together with such saultary
lnformatton a m ly from time to Ume be re
quited by said Hint" H, nra.

Passed June lelh.lMH.
JAM EH HUItNS.

T J

Chief Burcess.

Vrea. Council,
OO LKV, Seo'y of Council. t

ace.

Olrl wanted do get eralhoue
Apply Max Schmidt, X. Main

I street, Bhenandoah.

O. HKTTK1UDUE,
oi

A K

WANTS,

WANTED. to
to

A red and white setter blteb. AboutTOST months old. Keward of tie for return
to u. u. Hagonouon. o t

"ITTANTKD. An active boy or girl to sell
I VV vUltlue taids ou aommlwslou lnevsrv

town in "uhuyllctll county. Send 10 cents In
stamp for outnt. Address, Model Ura Co.,
Bhenanaottu, fa.

tirANTKD.ioo men to work on new Hhon- -
VV ando h water works at llrandouvillo.
t'ltlzeu and taxpayers of Shenandoah pre--1

lerr.a. Apply on toe grounds vo j. i;
Qulnu.

Staled proposals will bePROPOSALS the uaders'gnrd c muUtee up to
so'oloct UilDoUUUD mo, isua. ror a lease oi

I

Lflj

OTATB
O

K. Bbckmk,
J. M.

heith.
Com. heatre Co

IIOSPITAI, FOR INJUltKD PHU.
hou of the Anthraolte Coal Itealone of

Pennsyluanla, near Ashlind, IM
Qikab jvil- - a. Pa.. June 11. 18t

fiouled nronosabi will be bv nil
derslgned up to noon of Saturday, July 1, 1903,

for tne erection or a stone aauiuou to we l

bulld'ug, auu thiny by u.nety (8DxW)

feu, twui" htories inr tne erection
of new room uuu ujipiiacntg there1
to .ill t.

Pl.ii
i ' tl

lij urd!
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i l W icNhlt,
of the Hoard of Trustees.

0 mltttiS tessj?nw o Trsacjwpo5jrjrgt

!

rTTtnTTXTfi r A'..-r.- .

nr.ttiUiJJ UUJNTiiSl g--

i o at the Fair
With accommodations at a first claim Chicago hotel, and trannrorta-Uo-

to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all freo of cost.

To the 2 Most

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be takento the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Herald. Cut thiscoupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teachci,

north of the llroad Mountain, In BchuylklU county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send it to the "Cohtxst Ewtoh, Eveniku IIihai.d, Siiejvan-doah- ,

Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one ow foi one
tescher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often at they
please. Coupon must b In the hands of the ediUr within ten (10) days afterthe date It bears.

Naits of Teacher..

Ilsfleace

Kama ci

Juno SO, 1803.

For tlao Onos.
4 Gold Necklace and Charm.

Holdcrman, the Jeweler, will glvo tho lady
teacher reoclvlng tho highest number of
voto3 a handsome gold necklace and charm

Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsvlllo Hatter and Fnr-rlo-

will glvo tho lady teacher receiving
Beoond highest cumbor of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.

s

Mr. Itcoso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the socond highest number of
votes n handsome Plush Toilet Het.

above

Cane.
V. II. Mortimer, the Pottsvlllo
glvo tho teacher tbe

of votes a
Cane.

Silk
Tho Home Society, of

Md., will present the two
tors In tho with haudsomo d

Silk

OFFERS.
Tho two tea' bers having tho third and fourth highest number of votes at tbeclosoot the

rontost will bo given a s trip to Niagara Falls at tho expenso of the Hbiulii.
Tho two teachers having tho fifth and sixth highest number of votes at the lose of tho con

test will bo glvon a trip to Boston at the expense of tho llEUAt.u.

-
Tho two teachers who rocelve tho greatest number of total votes up to the closing hour

stated will be declared tho winners.

lucky

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Kvenimo Herald and sent, securely scaled In envel
opes, addressed to "OmfejfJJifttor, JSvenlng Herald, Shenandoah, Pa."

Any person residing In any placo may vote as often as he or she may desire for one or more
teachers engaged In teaching In a school north of Broad Mountain at the close of the
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by slckneft
or accident for teaching a period ot not moro than three months prior to tho end of tbe
term, may also compete.

Each vote for each teacher must bo represented by a sepcrate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of more than one teacher or specifying more than one vote for s

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will be kept ot the names ot all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kept Bate until tho final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make tho final count, and announce the names of tho two

winners. Hhould three or moro teachers be tied on the highest cumber of votes, tho will
be allowed to decide.

The names of the winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Bhoulr
the winners bo absent from Shenandoah at the time they will be Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All In the coupon must be filled out, especially tho blank requiring the name of tt
person voting. Tho cumber of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub
lished In tho next Issue of tho Herald with the names of the teachers voted for.
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Popular Teachers.

Xjxxoliey
Gold-Head- ed

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL

--consrzDiarxonsrs

Nobby Spring Stock

''cflaarenteecU1

It Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

opened the season aWE stock of goods that beats the
record beauty and low prices. We
will it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. "We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT,

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOn- -

ough(reand8poedUyrellOTespougbs. alaee
'u-

-

nmn

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

101 North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAK8B iVD C0XFECT10 .EB.

Ice freom wholesale and retail.

Parties and Picnics supplied at short notice.

.Icwclcr.wlll
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HOOKS & BROWN,

Examine our Line
v of v

Commencement
Presents!

Finest Display in the Town.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

THE ZBICTOTT
Everything modeled after
Qreen's Cafe, Philadelphia,

; $a 8. Main St., Sltennudonli
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of fresh,Beer,Porter, Ale, Ac

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J. DOnOQBKTY, Prop.

FINE DRESS GOO

a GOODS issucha bewildering-t-
that vc will not attempt a full descr
tion, but tnve a partial outline, which

can fill iii by a personal inspection. There .

the plain and chaugable diagonals; plain, pla
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy m
turcs in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threa
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and the
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon
animation are found entirely different. C

assortment of silks is complete china sil
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, f

ured and changeable silks, in all the new si
effects. Full line oE fancy braids to match a
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps prevailing be
in of variat!

single, doublo or trlplo capes. plain, others
highly decorated, with fancy Indescent braid, butti
colors, or arrangement at neck, so much
proved season by fomlulno fancy. To somo,
only aro correct garment. To thoso wo would say c

aro equally fashionnblo and stylish, many of these
capes attached sometimes ono, or three, as

tasto or inclination of wearer may doalro.

We have this season, for the first til
added a Millinery Department, and have spa-neithe-

r

trouble nor expense to make it a s
cess. The result exceeds our most sangr
expectations. This department will be ui
the same management and conducted on
same principles that have always characters
our entire business. We shall keep every thi
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties
every description. Having secured a trimn
noted for her artistic and skillful work, wc ;

enabled suit all tastes. We invite a care
inspection of our entire store. All welcome

Dives, Pomersy and Stoi

POTTS VILXaE,, FniMili
O, GEOHQE MILLER, Manager.

PEOPLESSSTO
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots., Shoes, genis? FurnisI
At greatly reduced ratC3.

1VE. jSl.. DF,JLJJ5rt3EK."Sr, JOJpX'l

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on the ladder

ot popularity. It Is the Standard Grand this time,
n drop-hea- at a rcmonnbio price.

head rises automatically to Its placo when the
leaf Is back. With a .Ingle movement the
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and look at It, And whllo we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention tbe different kinds of wood
the Standard Is mado up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
nnd Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardiu aud Lloyd Sts., Shenaudoa li

To Builders
The season for building

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We carry an Immense of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
aiKARUVILf.E, PA.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Olias. Itettlg's Cele-
brated Beer nud Porter In
thla vicinity, also Bergnor
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Advertise
in "The Herald."

Wo find most stylish
tho modo to
Cape, some its

Somo aro

somo full the
this tho

tho
ha

also two
tho

to

The
laid

!

is

also line
and

tho

John F.Plo
SO HAST OHXTJt

oread. Cake aod P

COIt'fEUERY, ICE CREAM,

I have also nurchased the st
street, aud am prepared to.fun
uulterand Eggs at thelowet
We Will also keen nt this Rtnr
Soda Water. All orders will
attention. Wholesale and ret

J. F. PLOPI- -

U East Centre St. SHEKAKDQAH

TWICE TOLD TALEi

Are pometlmea a bore, b
are told twice thaEle Cash Htore thoy o.

Tea at lower rates tbm
town, they are glad to
the oft repeated story,
cerles, Ilutter and Eggs,
'iruok, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap (

NO 511 WKST CPTC

AT TUE- -

LEATHER S
lO Vtr. Oont

You can purchase jj- - tbln
lino of Bhon undines, shoetu:
dressings. bladings, button;
hooks, laces, etc. Wholesale

EDWARD E,
Has oper-e- .'

Saloon : and : J,i

Cor. Lloyd and ti

Where he will be pleased toA
lJest beers, ales and portos
of cigars always on hscdH


